Please send cheques to:
Jo Busby
Scout Expedition Leader
Ceomara
Alturlie Point
Inverness IV2 7HZ

Cheques should be made
payable to:
UK AFRICA-GHANA
EXPEDITION
For other ways to donate or for more
information contact the Expedition Leader
at jobusby9@gmail.com.

Excess funds will be directed to beneﬁt Ghanaian children

Scouts to build playground for
Ghanaian deaf and blind children

How we acknowledge your donation

The more money
we raise the more
we can do

We believe all donors should be recognised. In a
prominent place in the ﬁnished playground we will erect
a post to carry small aluminium plates with the donor
company names stamped on
them. (Made by the Scouts).
With a little paint rubbed into
the letters, they make simple,
permanent nameplates that
cost little to create. (No logo,
just plain letters).
We will add your company name to the donators’ post
unless you instruct us not to.
On behalf of the children of the Volta School
for the Deaf in Ghana
and
the 18 Scouts who will go to help them in 2019

Thank you
Learn more about Scouting
at: www.scoutbase.org.uk

See our previous project reviews at
www.harpendenscouts.org.uk

Charity Number: SCO39358
(Google OSCR)
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n Ghana, there is a school
dedicated to children who are
deaf or deaf and blind. Just
about everything they need to
survive is provided through
donation. They have no
recreational facilities whatever,
but they do have a modest ﬁeld.
Scouts want to provide a safe
play area for the children on their
ﬁeld so that they can ﬁnd some
joy between their lessons on
signing and weaving – the two life
skills the school focuses on.

Ghanaian boy helping
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Here is an opportunity to donate to a
project that aims to brighten the lives of
very disadvantaged children as well as
giving British Scouts insights and skills
at their formative age. Please consider
a donation.
See what our Scouts have done in
previous projects:--

Major supported Scout organised projects in Ghana:

Scouts planted 650
mango and acacia trees
for shelter and
harvestable fruit
at Hohoe schools
2005

Installed donated computers to schools and police
Renewed water tank in a school
Refurbished rooms in a hospital
Painted dormitories of a school
Planted trees for shelter and fruit in schools
Provided toys to maternity wards
Donated medical equipment to Adaklu polyclinic, Hohoe, and Ho hospitals
Donated ambulance to Adaklu Polyclinic

Scouts in Ghana
2005

Scouts in Ghana
2016

Scouts built a community
centre and Scout HQ at Hohoe
Ghana 2008

Scouts raised money to
purchase an ambulance
for Adaklu Polyclinic – an
important asset for the
medical team

Scouts in Ghana
2008

RV Sept 2017

Please support us in our 2019 project to build a
playground for disadvantaged Ghanaian children
Scouts from the Highlands and Islands of Scotland and Scouts from
Hertfordshire will travel to Ghana in 2019 to construct playground
equipment (swings, climbing frames, etc) for the children.
Your donation will make a diﬀerence to many lives while also supporting
our international links and the wider education of our young Scouts. Your
entire donation will be directed to this end.

